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BRYN MAWR, P....

2S C..t.

Reading Period, Ef:lrly Semester

Seniors Ponder Grad School,

Fewer Than U5u1160% May GOI Highlight New Calendar Proposal
Whether

over

at

eoft"

dlanery In the mornlnc or In
tered

senior

a.m.,

smokers

the

lit·

at 2:00

wherever _11101'. ptber,

the dlatocue centers more otten

thaD DOt on cODllderaUgD of nut
rear--to

,",wate school or to

work, to travel or to wed.

In

Mawrters

have

chosen

Bryn

turther

education than the alternatives.

Tbe percentap ot those conURI
lng,

accordlf'll

to

the

Dean'.
Office, has hovered around 60
tor the past few years. This t. tbe

blebelt percentap of anywomen�.
coUere

tn the United State.. Not

only, It seems, do w. choose trulh,

we also choOSe (l'lduate achool .

But what o f the elaa 01.

Althoup

1966?

plans are DOW only

tbe tormulatlve

otber. ranted qa1nst u.. of the
graduate school u an Incubator.
Commented-one: "It basbee n m.acM

in

stace and few are

absolutely certain about W'bat they
are rolne to do Dezt year. the

at the ap of 21 or 22 belleylnl'
that We Is a simple series of
grades starttnc at one and, leadlng to 16. To 10 on to grt.du.ate
school may extend thla serle. to

Infinity!'
But for many the desire

(teat wide world at au, only tbe
knowledge that tbey can do nothing

but on· the basis of these

seniors completed the question

there seems to be a marked ten
dency

away

contlnuatlon

of

from

Immediate

studies,

Asked

whether tbey planned to go on next
year, 32 seniors answered yes,

33

answered no. If one can generalize
from these

lieures, the

60% figure

may be replaced by slightly less

than

50% next year.

Most of those who are not plan
to conUnue Immediately,

ning

of a forma.llzed educaUon than

on their own.

T.G.

The

SOClal Committee will func

tion as a cooperatlye body without

a chairman until new electloosare

held in March.

Magil,

sandy

elected

campus

.social chalrman at a meeting

of

hall chairmen last week following

Ruth Levy's resignation, has also
declined

and

majors

Engllsb

dominated in the (J'oup whJch
answered no. A soutary chemist
was the only representative In the
sciences whO plans not to con
Urwe. Desire to go on Immediately

strongest in the fields of
archaeology,
art,
of
anthropology. the classical langu
was

history

ages, and the variOUS sciences.

Of those woo answered attlrma

uvely.

10 plan to tra.ln for pro

fesalons

other

teac::bJ.ng,

than

notably eltber law or architecture.

Seven

ue

muters

flelds,

in

worldng

towards a

leacbin&' In various

unteers
the

to be

responslbl

social chairman,

committee

will

consist

of,

ID

group

adminlstraUoo will call
Plans

already have been made
Hopkins Un)yeralty

S8S Contributors,

made,

_nlora u a (tOUp 41sme tbe push

mented one, uTbemadrushtogra
eluate IICboOl, u sucb, ..aves

me yery, very cold. The loceaaant

of hJcbtr decree
purpose of pursuiqc
an active eaner In OM'S neld
accumulation

00 direct

strike. me u a -.ute 01 ume."
Anotber a. da..Dpr

lD m.aJdnc

a raUoaal and lDdIpeodeDl dee18100
about ODe'S futurt from two ... .

&be could be ,!dI
eneed by tile rush
..
to Vaduat:e eebool and "appl, to
�_""".___ bo
�t or fall bIto • falrlr �

,i" '.
.'d- ud,,"""_end
_ roo1I7 to too _ ... .....,
..... areum aboaI:

Pennsylvania'S
because

the University of
Graduate

School

01 Hs close association

with Bryn Mawr's.

A major change In the calendar

Is a proposed reading period last
sis:

and

days before the winter
At the same

spring exams.

session of two weeks after Chrlst-

mas vacation and before es:ams

start

two

weeks

run

It was recommended that

U a

ear Her

plan with a readlnl period wu

to

Thanks

CUtce be made for those students

first

semester

than usual, on September
and

Intersession or the enm period.

slral,ht

12, 1966

adopted, es:ceptlons by the Dean's

"ylne vacatloo. The last day 01.

who did DOt. wish to come backtrom

would end just before Christmas

it inconvenient.

classes

for

vacation,

1966.

the

Friday,

December

16,

Schoo l would start &lain
January 3, 1967, and unlU January
8 there would

be a readlnC, perina.

Exall'll'l would beh,.,t1,TRnuary 9-18.
Mter a five day intersesslon,
the

second semester would start

January 25 and classes end May
5.

A week long spring vacation

would come tn March. Therewould

be an equally long readJng period

before

elam..

would be May 22.

Commencement

Christmas vacaUon or would !lod
Representatives trom the Cur

riculum
grad

Committee

came

to

and UDder

the

hall. on

Wednesday to explain the proposed
and alternate plans to the students.

Th.ey also asked for student opln
ton and recommendations.

The faculty w1l1 make the !lnal

decision on any change. Some have

expressed

the opinion

that they

would Uke to have a longer summer to work on research. and other

Variations on the plan include a

four_day reading period with the

eKtn days being added either to

proJects. They discussed the same

problem at "a meeting

November

Tuesday,

30_

band which will come Saturday,
December 4, for a con rt in Good
Gl
hart at 8 p.m. Band" ·member.
will have cUnner in the halls first·
and

laler

attend a mixer In the

Com moo Room after Ihe concert,
A mber wltbFranklJo and,Mar

shall's Phi

Sigma Kappa frater

OVer

8111!

from Sibyl Christopher's discothe

day, December

Pem West for transPOrtaUon.

Officers of the Social Commit
tee now Include Sarah Carson,
treasurer. Ann

Mary Uttle, In charge of phone'
calls, and Barbara Mano,handIlng

all committee mail. Sandy MI&I1

'&),s that a new chairman should

be elected In March with thepar

Any help or suggestions will be
welcomed by the committee.

Wllllams ,

accordln&
SNCC

a

to Jackie

leader.

.

585

To Feature Haydn, Bach Pieces

people, at Bryn Mawr Includln&
graduate students jolned the fut.
Haverford collece received a re

SNCC

recelye

MlastsslPPl, wbere Herroes are

boJcottlne wblte store.

to an effort

put into action riCht. now ruar

antHd under the Civil RlCbts Act,

lncludtng

,.ottnc and deMlreralion

01 pubUc accommodaUons.
Tbe

boycott

mass nrl.nc

hu resulted

10

of Negro workers in

tbe town, repon. SNCC. Tba moo.,

wtll be _nt to tbe boycotters, wbo

are

lD need 01 food aod clotblc.

Tba Fut was carried out by

the fourteen

80 FriIo4I al
Mawr (SNCC bu

or

SNCC at Bryn
DO oftlcla1 membill'lillp, bat '
orpalMd U'OIIDI1la1onDa1ll'011lW.
� a mulmamoatllttqrla
� __ ud .....JoeIO).

with

Haverford. '66

about 40

Tbe mooey will ,0 to Natcbez,

to

by Chris Mueller

'7�

will

Elsa Hilger

Orchestra Concert Friday Night

of tbe student body

SNCC,

Shelnutt, secre

tary and manage r of publicity;

parUcipated in last Tuesday's fast

for

10. Anyone inter

ested may contact Mary Little In

by a fairly sizeable committee."

fast for SNCC

ceots per meaL

they

with

would

the proposed plan, . chool

antea that she will be "assisted

Or 80% of BMC,

the

comments

upon to

for lbe Johns

sponse of over

towardI: craduate scbool merely
for
the sake
of poAesstnc
8Omelhln( mon than a B.A. Com

with

will handle dorm activities only)

and 15 plan to puraue strict
tws.

ly academic

ordinate

que Arthur) will be held on Fri

numerous

bandle specific events.

HIstory

for any sunested calendar td co

IUles. Unless someone el88 vol·

Office's

emphatically

education was not for them.

Haverford's. It I s also necessary

nity (featurlnt the Uncalled-Four

of volunteers whom the

more formal

with

to serve because of the

a

that

calendar

was

Uoder

Lo�s of Soc.igJ Chairma�

the hall chairmen, who

contlnue In the tuture; only 8 said

plan

would be eUmlnated.

Undergrad Still Facing

(besIdes

slbUity of

,

because they pt more

IOlng on latar. Twenty
!lve of the 33 said that they would

however, do not rule out the pos

coordlnatlng� the

oew

time, the so-called "lame duck"

·
14, 1

naire,

the

out

.o

c ontinue

The results are Incomplete at
out of

Paramount consideratlon in for

mulating

Ing

'graduate school.

65

the faculty today (FrldaY�

in their chosen fields with a B.A."
making more �sajJon a necesf l those whowUl
sity. There are a

valllng mood within the class about

only

to lOon

doesn't ref1eet fear of eoterlnathe

to sentora, to ferret out the pre

since

have proposed a new plan for the

academic calendar oelt year. Mrs.
alone on
• Do rothy N. Marshall, dean of tbe
Intellect alone. Pampered In k.1J).
college, will present the plan to
derprten, coddled through Junior

COLLEGE NEWS baa attempted,
lhrou&h a questionnaire distributed

best,

The Curriculum Committee and
Undergraduate AssoelaUon

the

very easy for us to coast

high, urged into collep, we arrive

more

yean,

put

people!'

�ydn"s

CONCERTO

IN

D

MAJOR FOR VIOLONCELLO AND

ORCH�TRA and three pieces by

J�.

Bach will be tbefeatureworks

presented

Friday eyening as the

Bryn Mawr-Haverford Orchestra

opens ItS 18th season. The voup,
under

the

Reese, will

dlrectloo

of WWlam

perform in Roberts

Hall, Haverford, at

8:30 p.m.

Cellist Elsa HUeer 01. tbe PhUa.

delphia Orcbistra will perform
the Hayda Coacerto.
Mlaa HUpr

delpbla

jo1Ded lbe PhJJa

Orebeatra

the philadelphia OrchestrL

At the

In 1935,

be

com"" tbe lint..omaalDJb'um_

lwpI..... to JolD
tM nab 01.., ....•
... �J

taUat. ul_ fr'Om

orcMltrL I. J......, 01. ttda,...
.... per10rmed tilt DQac.c.rto

ace ot

nIna, Was HUger

bepn her musical studies by en

rolUoc In the VlenoaConservatory.

She and ber two sisters, also u·

cellent musicians, performed e:I
teoslvely lhrOlJlbOut E�ope. The

Hilger family came to America

in 1920 -and conUnued the concert

tours unUl Wss HUcar joined the

PhUadelph.la Orchestra.

Miss HUcar and hir husrtand,

Dr. WllIem Eurman, are tbepar
of Bob Eurman, woo was

eou

ards

altha Pb11adelpbJaOrchestrL

Haydn wrote the Concerto,lnp

Major tor cello lD 1 '184, and It

was

tirst

performed by Antoo

Kratt, an nceUeot cellist 10 t.be

orcbestra

12 years.

Ha�'dD

conducttd for

Kratt bad studied composlUon

wllh

Haydn WlUI Haydn himself

abruptly stopped the lessons, com·

plaln1nc that Kratt oonceotrated so

much

00 composiUoo that .. MI

_ted b1s c.11o.
Scholars

once

questlODR

t.be

recently craduated from Haver

.utbenUdty oftbeDmajor CoGcer

1964-65, KI•• RUpr reeelv.d

of Kraft's c:omposltlOGS, boIr...r,

ford Col
••
In

to, &lid some beU.* that Kraft

himself composed It. The quUtJ

lbI! C. Hartman Kulm Award. a wu oot COIDpaI'abIe to aa,...,
u---. jIUd ,..,.� to ......r IDd -* � IAltlrlc ... �,
01 .. ordle... .• ..110 bJ lDaaicai ... .,... ....
- .. -.
_

aDd allWt J .,.Mece. afftnHcI U. Wt tldt,
....,.
...
t.be npeetettoe lad .....cal ....- .....

01 U.

Pote Two

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•D C
.... . ..,.71

_

,..!... ....'1
lIN""" ,..In ... .......

....'"

•

l

PII�l8iMod wftllb durin. tb� ColI�•• Y�lIIr I�x�pl durlnc Th.nu.
avlnt. Cbr:"m•••nd �"t'r hoJld.:l)', and elurln, �Jumlnlllon weellal
Tn the Inl�rHt ,)f 81')'" .....,. ColI"" e III tile Ite.lonal Prln tln, Com·
..-ny, Inc, 81')'" lIIaw,.. PI., Ind ar),n III.....,. CoIlC'.e.
•
C...... ...... 11 t\aUV prolected by cop),l"l.IlIt. Nothln. Ih., Ipp.ln I.
1"C:6)rintecl wholly 01" In pul wltlloul !.'�I"\"ulon or the EdItDI".ln.l.bler••

..
.....IftnChlef

... _. . .....M. � .... ".._. _M"",,

10A.D

_.. _. M_." L)'l1ne
'_
Laellenbaeh, 'II
: K.ren D urbin, '"
. ..." .. ..". -..._"".. ........... .. ... , "...................... Nanette Holben. 'fill
... .H... _.... " .... .....M."" . .._ ... ..._..
� ..
Laura Kru ma n , ..1
_._.... . . .... ... ."..........
MIIII.-.. ,...... _.�. .... ............... ................ ... .......'H.......... .. "......__ Dlrlene. PI" Iller, 'N
.
... ..'·L.,... "... . .._.................._.."......._... ...... ......_ ........ ............... .... .... Kit oalllle, 'ad
....'
C""""'1ftt ••ttwn _ ..... Plm aarald, "". Anne Lov.rtn. .... Edna Perkl
1..... MI....-n .... ._. .. . . _....._.•..._..."..__ !oI11Ioe)I Gelat,'W. and Jame Taylor,
...
"H _

,I
••
A
... I""'"

�:fttw''''tor
.

"_�_""__M'___ '"_'_""_"'''''_''_'''''' '

!

_ ...

... :1:

.DITO.IAL ITA,""

'iii. Tattv Gruha",. 'S&, LoI" MlillnubOn, '66. 1'Ilal" Rh.·hllrdlOn.
.. JOIn Cavlharo. "7. KII".n k.oal,·r. ''''7 H I!1 "1"Jrllll, '11, Mnlbn William.,
"", "ob"� John..,n. III. Mill} I.ull... ·Ill. Judy Mnur, '61. Mare... Rln,el. 'iI',
'/un Auw,
SCOOn . '''\ RolMr" Smllh. .... Peltl)' ThoftllJ. 88, £1.,;10.
.
......lo�
. . WI.
Anll SJi .lnutt, ... sar,,. ,,,,,.efi1ic.,,,,,'.

aauer
hlrkta
.

As Employee of Business Firm

.-

'OUNDIO 'N '''4

IDITO.,AL

Senior Spends French Summer

ar an, tiMe.

e UM...
Satued u teeOftd d_ matter It ltwo Bryn III...... Pa. POll Orne
tile Act of Marcil 3, 1m..A,pUcaUOn foc �.tr,. a t �. Sly.., IIlawr• Pa 'Poet
ClaIee lUed 0cteMr ",1'"
,Second Cl ... POltl,C .,.;d .. Bryn "'we.. P ...

II lnIY

..

(The follOWing orticl., by
Edith Hoyock, '66, i, on. of 0
,erles by ,tud.nts who spent
tim. studying or working in
Europe. Edith wo,k.d lost sum
mer fo, 0 busln.s, finn in Porls.

-

.11.)
The first ttllng I was told by

of the seniors respondln, said yes, they were conslderlnc

craduate study next year. A subs(antlal majority of the other haU, the

car..'" and marrla.re bound, qualified their choice wltb some plans for

80 per cent of the

senior clus shows Interest ln graduate study Is without doubt remarkable

-- eyen for such a scbool as Bryn Mawr. Of course, there are relatively
.l ew Ifaduates whose raw abUlty.and tralnlng could not qualify them for
some

field

of ",aduate study, but perhaps even fewer have not been

&ffected by the craduate-school-orlented curriculum, counselllng and
peer preuure.
ObViously, the curriculum of any good academic Institution should

direct Its students towards Intensive and Independent major study, which
In turn makes them well prepared and potentially desirable Ifaduate

school candidates; but ttlls Is not nearly as compeUinc an Inf1uenee

011 ..n1ors as tber counselling

advanced

for

decrees. The

uxt encouragement given them to study

Importance placed on sending capable

stuOtnts to Iflduate schools is eertainly helpful and beneficial to those

1'b.1IaoJ't of couo
HUJac can, however, fall short d. its purpose for those students, COOd

....... vocation. or loterem Involve adyanced shldy.

etudeots, to w.bom the Question should be "whether," not '"where" to

deed. Is the most striking aspect
firm from July

French

any

ssi e!rl.

Is dlltlcult to evaluate one's

personal sltuaUon when friends and classmates are movlng toward

adnnced study. The various short programs are an answer to some

whose lnterests do not lle In formal academics, but whose vocaUons,

such u teaChing, require some additional traIn1ng ..The grad school

nI.b eyen alfecta some of those with daUnite marriage or career
plana and no leanings toward advanced stUdies. Many of these feel it

!bree or

four weeks' vacatloo with pay, ls

an

Institution

esta.bllshed

in

France, and the Frencb are horri

fied to hear that it does not exist
1(MIliest

the

Even

America.

In

member of my firm had at least

two

ot! (the length In

weeks

creases with the tenure of em

ployment) during whlcb he would
be

to

be ashamed

Paris or Its enVirons.

I was

seen wlthln

employed for slx weeks as

an A.I.E.s.E.C.

compagnie

tralnee with the

Savole

Ginerale

Acheson, the French affiUate of

Union Carbide International Com

CISA,

pany.

employees,

as It Is known to Its

has lts business and

research otnces in Paris and Its
(manutacturlng

factory

for

products

InQuSlrlal

SavoIe, a prov1nce

graphite

use) In

1.0 the

soutb

east of France, not far from Gen-

.!!Y!,

It

But It was all much more

exctttnc than It sounds; for the

is a weU

or tra1DeNb1p,

It

was dillieult to make"rlends

handles the communications 'moDl'

within the company because the

countries and which sets up In

their

students and businessmen ln

3'1

ternational .. chanps.

I

Thus,

CISA

was: not &trlctly a

employee, but rather an observer
this

I

capacity

In

discussed their

not on vacation, went

tlves were

lunch In the office cafeterla

to

with the telephone operator, the

secretaries, and the boo kkeepers,
factory where 1

visited the

and

detailed

a

beard

descrlpUon

01

and actually watched every stage

ln the fabrication of graphite.

In one sense it was uDfortunate

that

not have had ttl ls
during another seaThe French buslness does

could

J

traineeship

son.

not ordinarily employ temporary

workers to carry out the dulles or
vacation, .. Thel, Jobs
simply are not done while they

those

on

are absent.

Slnce there are

a great many

absentees throwghout the summer,

the

level of acOvIly In the flrm

rather low. This Is oot the
eneptlonal case. When I asked
how the firm could prosper In

Is

spite of ten weeks

Of Inactivity

I wu advtsed that a comparable
situation exists thrOUChOut t h e

Fre.nch business community,

The day bectDS In the French

olflce at..,!.i30 and lasts until

5:30.

The Idea 15 for the student to

see

how a business functions so

app]ebee

most C1SA employees badteaevery
Instttuted

by a former director

Uves completely

personal

There were very few

separate.

executives or the employeeswtllch
business hours.

after

continued

Employment, In France, Is COD

sldered necessary to support one

seU and one's family -- but noth..

Inc more. Once outce hours eOC\

the Frenchman, even If he ls the

Important of business oftl

most

daIs, turns his attention to what

the pleasures

--

counts

really

good diMer,

of life: a

wine, conversaUon.

a well-apd

Since t had little social con�

tact with the CfSA employees after
buSiness hours,loccaslonaJlypa r_
t1cJpated In A.1.E..s.E.C. activities.
These lncluded vlslts to other

firms, regular Friday nlpt par

ties,andweekendslghtseelngtours..
The international composition of
the A.I.E.s.E.C. trainees __ Eng
llsh, Dutcb, YugoSlavs, Germans,
IsraeliS,

Norwegians,

and

remarkably

the

dlnated efforts
staff

dent

or the French stu

otten

fascinating diversion.

made

Ships are perfect. Even mine,

whlcb was fairly close to Ideal,
bad Us drawbacks;
when

times

1

there

typlng all day to

ferred

papers

strike

like

were

wOUld haye pre

si.�

alooe In my office studytnc docu
menls about ClSA"s labor relations

or Investment patterns.

But, In general, the experience

I

learoecl

ple

provides

in

althoua:h

French

typical

The

standardized

a great

company

many benefits

one gets married or loses a close

.-odlclatus

for

traInee-

A.I.E.s.E.C.

all

Not

__

weU-coor_

lunches, (part of the expense Is
-----eovered by CLSA.)

several days of paJd vacaUonwhen

when

Swedes,

Danes, Swlss, and Americans

more about the French business

for Us employees; for Instance,

all the Inter-vacaUon hiatus

ille

either

among

friendShips

has a private canteen which serves

t a s t y,

system and about the French
than

re.ad1nt

about them or even by

toqrlng

the

student

OD

job

a

pea_

ever could have by

1

country; and I was

sltuatJon wtllcb, as: a
summer

could never have
the United States.

vacattOll,

I

dupllcated In
.

Self-Gov Evaluates Dress Rule
a�

when people change conversations
trom lengthy dlspulaUons

upon the mew's cullnary delights

But Determines No Alterations
A t the joint meeting of the

Ell"

ecutlve and Advisory Boards of
de

satisfactory relationship with the
community. It 15 especially impor
tant In a communlty so concetl

Seu-Gov in November" It was
clded that the dress rule for the

tuted with cOUeees and school s to

and then they count agaln

The topic was taken back to the

residents by maintaining a decent

of the first semester's end before Christmas. Allof these are conduclve

Us the time or year

cussion.

pll(\M!ls a student with papers to wrUe up till the weekend preeedlnr
e.xams, spread out exam schedules that leave her three days In which to

when days are dear

and tomorrow draws near

w hen

vacation spe'lt worrytn, about the paper she Isn't writing.
The fact tut tbe academic year would start two weeks earUer Is

and

elvlnC, only two dOrms, Merion and

mlJUstraUon.

to debaUnc how many days and

the proposed caleidar--to be presented to the faCUlty today--seems
excellent. Major advantages for students are the reading period

remain

No doubt there wlU be some objections somewhere, but, generally,

preced1nC e.ams, the assured fhe"day Intersession, and the scheduUng
to • less hectic academic year and would eliminate the bad luck that

CO I)OlIWhere wlthol.lt havlnC to come right back again, and a Christmas

balanced by the time pined in the sptlng (when U's hard to work

&ll7W1.Y). Ttlls, too, would appear to satisfy the faculty's request for a
loac summer .-,Iod In wtllch to do research.

ae.-at: the plan seems e. eeU,nl. CoogTatulaUons to Curriculum Com

mittee and Undercrad, and
slum.

It

the

tbat time

lIer"s hoping

the faculty shares our enihu

Lecture Notes
,

CO Into hlbernaUon to

CODeeDtrate OIl all the loncHterm wm-k they've put off so far.
W.'re

tbJnll:1.nc

speC11lcally

Of

Whitney Young's

lecture

Monday

handful of people dribbled into Goodhart AudI
torbIm to bear tbe natlooally-celebra.ted Ur1)an t.eacue d.treetor .peak,
Clr'lIad tbIt (;oodtwrt AudJ.torlu.m u an unfortunate choice for a
Jec:tare .Ite. Even if a faJr amowd oIllsbtners attelKl (e." a Common
Room crowd), the audltorlum mlpt still be le.s than half full. An
-..ee tbal appear. spuse -- picture 500 plAc-poac balls scattered
ca tbt boc., neld -- Is a dlamlfllll prospect for any speaker.
..... m.... for better PSYeboloctca1 effect. 011 botb sides
Better plM
D1pt, when a relative

tlll-beaven help us-lIMfn

faster

counts

her fingers

whl1e the student l1.ncers
and deaclHnes cross the. bortr.oo
llllOrlnC their

Otlsoo

to the IQC1dess Ume

the preSidents returned to
Board

Advisory

temporally.

ties

the

the

after

Thanks

claimed clear ma)orl

wanUng

withdrawal

of

tlle

It was stron,ly felt amone
rest of the dOrms that wbat

rule.

rule

needed was Immediate

clarification.

01

The general c005eDSUS in favor
conUnutnc

the

rule

reflects

the beUet that the rule is an Im

portant

- -�-,::;
-:=,- I

to be re-evaluated.

made the discussions lively, but

Denblgb,

faster
scholar

ouCht

The element In favor of change

for holiday cheer

the

VI He

dorms by the preSidents for dis

applebee

aUelldance at recent lectures Is any evidence, It mu� be
of year wben many Bryn Mawmrs

nJghts

!

conslder their jobs' and

French

eourse,

l(aInst graduate school deserves serious con

lbat elusive object, a calendar which pleases students, faculty, and"ad

ers.

who was English.) The company' was a marvelous one.

during their undergraduate

ship

aIdIratJon -- IJld pOSsibly the foreSight to say no.

lui. Atter the turmoil over last year's calendar proposal and the various
suaeStiOOS followlnC It, the latest plan to emerge would seem to be

women, and

pregnant

leaves-ol-absence for new moth-

dents have at least one tralnee

wttoee Interests and YocaUonal plans are fllUilled by IL But for many

that CUrriculum Committee and Undergnd have done It a

member, shortened work

for

afternoon. (The custom had been

most economics and business stu

W. are not apJnst advanced study; It Is highly deslrable for those

It appears

days

There are no coffee breau, but'

study.

Cross Your Fingers

such students, Is the agency wtllch

famUy

established custom In"France, and

necessary to justify thalr positions by cl. aImlng an interest ln future

of us, the decision for or

Is an InternaUonal orCanlzaUon of

duUes with wtllchever Ol tbee:recu-

cllnattoos of a partlcular student, are sometimes dampened In favor

comes from the students themselves.

A.I.E.s.E.C., which

tbey were on vacation. This, In

ployees of the company because

8YL

01 I.. nabl. fellCM'stllp and graduate admlssions.
But the final, and perhaps strongest push toward ,raduate s!udy

sional career.

01 the company's operattons.

apply for ",actuate study. Unfortunately, plans for a career or even

profe.slonal studies, wtllch mlcht better suit the temperament and In

that he will know what to eJl:l)&Ct

when he embarkS upon a profes

some of the ..ecuUves and em

The

The results of the ,Tid school Questlonna1re strag-led In, and some

The bare staUsUcal lndlcaUon that approximately

unable to meet

that I would be

1st unUl September 15th.

Between the Horns

eventual advanced study.

summer was

this

superior

my

of

50 per cent
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means of maintaining a

---� -

show respect for Its year-round
standard of dress.
Self - Gov

has set forth these
01 the dress rule:

clarifications

I. SkI.rts must be worn In Bryn

Mawr and on aU local public
transportaUon.

Z.. Pants m a y be wornwhenwalk

Ing or cycling to Haverford,
and to the Comet at nlcht.

Recently the rUle

has been fre

Quently violated. This can DO loncer
be ea:cused OIl the crounds or a

lack

of

clully.

The dress rule, Uke all other

Self-Gov

niles,

must be upheld

by lbe students accord.lo& to the

booo r system.

----_ . ----,

�5

-===

�
�
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•
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Flexner Lecture Series Finishes
With Talk on Time and Forrm

Whitney Young (I.ft) "loY5 coff•• with Loui5 Gold.t.in befor.
Monday night I .c tu r••

Whitney Young Visits Campus
Discusses Negro, Urban Affairs
Whitney Younc, Executive DI·
rector of the National Urban
Leacue, came to Bryn Mawr to
dellver a Jec:ture sponsored by
AllIance Monday olaht,Nov. 29. He
opeoed bls visit by dlnJne In Erd
man wltb hls daughter Marcia
and an old friend, Louis Gold
stein, of the School 01 Social Work
and Soclal Research.
The conversation durtne dinner

QUt of 80 many poslUons for so
lone. Some of that cenJua mull
.
now be applied LIl the opposite
direction. Employers can't alway.
ask for superIor Neeroe. (flW.
don't bave that man)' secretarIes
who can type UiOWpm and look
Uke Lena HorneU), but because
there are ujobs for dumb white!
hire some dumb NegToes too."

m.nt at Meine 10 many ctrls
dressed In aktrta when It wun't
mandatory. to a dlseuseloo 01 tbe
European vi." of the AmerIcan
racial coofllct. oaDd the existence
01 poHUc&lly conservative croups
on campus.

Mr. Younc Inslated that we must
now work as bard to put N.groes
into society •• some bave worked
to uclude them. Tb1s edra effort
18 only Ia1r and decent, aDd DOt
at all a matter of prel.rent1al
treatm.nt, be said.

ranged from Mr. Younc'a amaze

•

polus to keep so many N.groes

TalklOC lIttle about the so-called
H18 mm topiC, however,-was
"instant
Necro" of token integra.
the upcomlnc Departm.nt of Ur
ban Alfalra, recently created by Uon, Mr. Younc apin comm.nted
Congress. Settlnaupsucha depart· that we didn't need to he tausbt
m.nt and havlna It actually tunc-" bow to integrate. "I dob't "ant to
Uon are' two enUrely ... dUferent tell yc.J how to I8t more Nerro
problems, sald Mr. YOUOI, es kids In Bryn Mawr. I don't want
pecially since tOOre are many !O tell you bow to set more Nesroes
extstlng program. deslcne<l to on your faculty," he paused, U A
handle urban. altair. that probably Negro on your faculty." He co�
won't like suddenly belD( put under eluded what we already know; ac
compllshing IUlraUon la Jull a
federal control.
maUer of sutftclent care.
The act 01 1egUlaUon that
K.B.
created the department is worded
very vaeuely, be added,80tbe roles
it could play are undeftned. and
ffwlde open" at present. Both Mr.
YOUIlC' and Mr. Goldstein em
phatically acreed that attention
should be paid to social plaDning
(1n houslne development, lor IXH. H. WUSOIl, of the Department
ample) as. well as to physical
plannlna.
01 PoUUcs at Pr1ncetoo, spoice at an
open lecture Tuesday nlsht, which,
Mr. Goldstein bas bee D to however, had no pubUclty other
Brazll1a, and he called It the
than Mr. Bachrach and Mrs. Emer·
biggest white elepbant clvWr.a
son telling their poUtlcal science
tion bas ever produced. sImpl),
classes to attend. Wllson haswtU
because Kubachek and his ar
ten several books and arUcles (one
chUects dIdn't know anything about
with Prolessor Harvey GUckman
socIal plannJng.
of Haverford) within his speCialty�
Leadlns Into his lecture, Mr.
of pressure groups.
Youns said that U peace comes,
LeaVing pressure groups som.
our government would have to what, he spoke of our soci.ty as
spend more money on domestic belns a deUnquent society and of
social urban problems, just to our cUlture as belDg one which Is
keep the ecooomy on Jts present deeply embedded with the values
level and prevent a depression. of lbe commerclal world. The
101r. Young's lecture was as problem arises when It becomes
InterestInr as hla conversation. clear that the values of the com
Speakln, to a paJllfull, small mercial world are those advocating
audJence in Goodhart, be bepn aeU-seettnc', cheaUnc, t a J: eva·
by S&)'lna: that be didn't bold the •100, payola, J*SdI.nc .J:p8nM ac·
counts and white collar crime.
small attendance aplnst us.
These actions are sanctioned by the
As his main tbesl', Mr. Younr
operative values (is opposed to the
described a worldnc view ol lnte
so-called·oUic.aJ values, which are
gratlon. ft should be considered
mouthed by orpnlzauona such a.s
an opportuolty for both Necroes
the Boy Scouts) of our society.
&.lid whites to .nrlcb their Uves,
and these are lbe values that our
Instead of an unfortunate situation
children learn. So, In Wilson's
!orelna: whites to utake their cutor
vtew, It's obvious why children
oil" aDd let the Negro live oeJi
are deUnquent. Tbe), are crowing
door.
up In an environment which ac·
Bl...... eyed Anc�SUOn Protes
tuaUy encourqes
such anti
tants abouJc1n't need to be aur
social behaVior.
rounded by otber bl.......yed AI'II�
We live In a racket soctety.
Suoo pf'OtHtt,nt. la order to IiNI
There
Is DO pubUc revuJaloa. to
u.t
,..
..
.
.
.eeuJ"I. III .ud, ...pIt
such lDsutuUooallMd decett as Is
�
aD
11
as
sameae
fOUDd in U. ad.Irtlalnc aDd pact.
crote..
act.
lDduatries. All Ws, WlI80a
-.It.• toac--1IM:Mek, IIr.
Is
posIUft.
c::oatrltMes to a wldeYOUIIC reaaarlled u.t It tau. real

B

•

,

pdrft
tdt

In tbe end, aald Mr. K.rmode,
IlcUons fall in the pr.senc. d. what
James called "real dlst1ngulahable
thlnes." Meanwbll., however,they
do work.. We see that without con
tradictions and paradox, our flc..
tIons would be too compl.te to con
eole..
We
are
conscious 01 our
ebeaung, but this only means that
the concord we desire Is harder
to achieve. Howev.r subtle the �t
tern created, it must take account
of lbe world In which we Uve.
n is harder DOW to Im&(lne a
strict rel&tIoo between Ume ofone
We and of the enUre world, said
Mr. Kermode. The paradilms of
ftcUoos really belOll&' to a tJcht
world scb.me, but the lengthen.tnc
d. the scale of history bas been up
Mttin&' to the old syst.m.
The sciences now have turned
from .paUal to t.mporal modes.
Tbere Is need for th. same his
torical translUon from merature
asaumlna: that It Is Imltatlnr an
order to Ut.rature assuminl that
It Is creatlng an order.
Wordsworth
employed a
matter·ot -factness In deallng with
the problem of decreatioD of old
form. of speaklnC', said Mr. Ker
mode. The poet beCan to make the
quasl-spa.Ual mode as In&ppro
prtate in Uterature l& it was in
&eleDce.
Wordsworth finds hiding places
d. power that supply what Is re
quired to defeat time and deUver
man from Us meantnclessnt.s. In
"Resolution aodlndepeudence,"be
aaceeeds lor a momeat 11'1 trans·
cendln( world Ume.
ACCordll'll to Mr. Kermode the
most Important factor of the poem
Is the Im...e of the old man,
described b)' Wordsworth as"such
a fl&'ure In such a place." Too
for
Wordsworth Is the
task
explanation of lbe power of the

Imace .. The old world Is sUll rep
reseated, but It is tnn�red by
tbe poet'. temporal sense 01 the
"....
De
Quincey, coaUnued Mr.
Kermode, flnds thetrlumpbofUme
by Charline a particular mom.nt
wltb creat feellne and m.anlrc.
H1B YWonary We_la----rel1ved onll
on a background of horror. In de
Quincey's View, our acceptedways
of seel.nc the world bave no con·
cord with the worldandonlyrar.ty
wilb lbe desires of our minds.

M.r. Kermode malnWned that
the art of lbe timeleu prison mull
be poetry. Formal crlttclam Is
'"Tl1ore
with
Closely
poetry, butnOY
e always bound
to "need to reproduce manUeBt
irreverslblllty of Urn.," In the
words of Sartre. A novel meets
the problem of beglnnlne . and
ends In a form pandi&:maUcaUy
ImJtaUne the world; ends are ends
ooly wben lbey frankly transfllUfe
the events in which they bave been
Imminent.

�lated
Jl'\I'

The problem of the arUst, sa.ld
Mr. Kermode-, Is the consulUne
and liDoring of conUnuJty. When be
consults, he sets the word qalnst
the w..0rd and creates a need tor
new concords. When he Ignores, he
may regress Into myth.

-
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Frank Kermode completed hLs
Fluner lecture ..rles,"The Looc
Perspectives - The Theory 01 FIc
tion," with a talk on "Forms in
Time and Form. in Space" No.
Tember 22 In Goodhart.
Mr. Kermode opened his lecture
by de.erlbl.nc the necessity tOI'-tlc
Uoos in We. This Qeed Is com
pleI, because man knOw. that nona
u a supreme f1ctlon. Sartre calla
this condlUon "need"; Wa.J.laee
stevens terms It "poverty."
To Illustrate the process by
Yh1c:.h DOUons can become real to
maD,
Mr. Kermode dIscussed
SOUTARY CONFINEMENT by
Christopher Burney. The book wu
written by a BrUlsh agent held
prisoner in occupied France .. It
concerns the world a man invents
in real poverty and soutude, with
out the aid of many previous
fteUoos.
Mr. Kermode defined Burney"
ccmdlUoo as SOlitude of pUCbt and
diversity 01. state, caWngthecom
binallOn or these factors the bJcbeet
IIdlI 01 man.
-trqic
Burney'. boo k Is
because it inV01V85 the
e free
dom of acceplance. The author
could Impose his humanity on the
World
and thereby transform
reality. Such an objecUve and or
dered world would be Impossible
in the real world.
"Solitude becam. an e:lercise lD
liberty, because Burney wu In
yeotlnc ftcHoos of relation to deny
tbe cuuallty of rn.. EY.ryt.b1ne
wu re-in't'eDted, even a clOCk to
re-estabUab the success1onof Um.
in hi. C8.U. Too prison.r created
a clock from a sbadow because
of hi. need for ftcUoos of succes
sion and. end..
Man's scepticism Impels him to
discard flcHons that are too e:l
planatiye ud tultlll1nc, said Mr.
Kermode. Burney Is satlslted with
the Invention of an end con
venient to bimself.He tells hlmselt
that he cannot ooss1tily be In prison
after Chrlstmu; wheo Christmas
puses, he calculates a new llmJt.
It Is essential to have a boundary
that makes Ume Untte.

Y Our Society" - Wilson

spread lacltof soclal responsibility
and
degradation of Individual
human dignity.
Since hewas speaklngtopollUcai
science majors, he concluded by
speculating on what political de
mocracy means when acUons of
organlzallons such as the CIA and
the FBI (over which democratic
processes· have apparently no jur
Isdiction) become controUlnSln the
society. This problem Is crucial
to all that Is human In our way
01 life, he emphasLzed, and what
pollUCal ,cleoce must do Is be
come less concernedwlth ratlonal·
Izin, and ex:plalnlnc "what Is" and
try Instead to undetstand the con
sequences or present trends In
terms of "what ougbt to be." We
can no longer let progress just hap
pen; rathe"- we must deUberaiely
move ourselves In a direction
which we ilave previously decided
IS morally, .thically and humanely
rICht.

/
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Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola - Its big. bold taste
I

never too sweet,
puts zing in people .. : refreshes best.
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Parents Plan Nigerian Marriages
(Thl. I • •ft. of 0 ••,1 ••
of o"leI•• I:ry D.,.. Chlaeo,
'69 .ft h., ".t'" (H"try .f
H" ..,•• - ... .l

two or more relaUves who were

probably will feel mad 1.1 you
think )'OW' boyfrieod Is the only

COOd creature that ' ever

.

The basic thlllC lo common with

say their prayers (re
member, Pap.ns callInr on the
Spirits of their Ancestors to bless
them), break the kola nuts and
pto,nounce "the engagement." We
don't use diamond rlogs. I admit
the biggest diamonds come from

aU the croups Is the sare-Illarding

of their ctliidreo's future. Mar

rlaps are really between two In
dividuals but the famtUes and re
latives must give their sancUon.
This Is necessary tor the sta
bility of the ' 'extended famllY'
system tYPic. of our society.

Africa!

After this formal enpgement,
It becomes right for the boy to
take out the girl openly. The rea
son for this method, I hope you
can see easily. Your parents have

looldng for a wlJe for h.lm. They

A serlousdlsturbanceln a family
is not. just the business of the
husband and his wife but of the
rest of the lextended family,' par_
ticularly those who approved the
marriage.

to take all the troubles of securing
your future for you. U a girl Is
seen going publicly with one boy
and then seen COlnr publlely with

base their choice on the reputa

tion of the girl and the social and
economic status of her family.
On the other Side, the rtrl's par

for Instance, the boy has had

court.

They

riages. When a boy thinks he would
Uke to get married, he tells his
parents. Then his parents start

I

about this. Once again, different
croupB go about these events In
cWferent way•• I have merely dis
cussed
here
the
traditional
marriages . Of course, many peo
ple marry In the churches or In the

HowWit, aft
er the two families

Usually, however, the parents

of events take place.

must add, that I can say veryUttle

�. �

have completed their investlga
Hons, the boy's family then IOfIs
formally wlib the boy to the rtrl's
home for an --engagement." They
tau aloog with them kegs 0( palm
wine, other drink., aM kola nuts.

are the 'PeoPle who decide" mar

U,

number

!.'.wr:etche<L OlcLcustoms" tor your
boy. Hal Hal)

ranges the marrlace.

ents and relatives try to find
out about the reputation, social and
economic background of the boy.
They also try to InvesUgate and
see If the boy's family ever had
a tlIstory of Inherited diseases.

Well, alter a date tor the mar
rlap ceremony ha.s been fixed, a

11ved. I

can almost spy you damning their

Our periods Of courtshlp are
traditionally expected to be secret.
A rtrl I. not eapeettd to Introduce
her boytrleod to her parents unless
she ,..ts very stronely s he wants
to marry him. The point Is that
you are not expected to be seen
with one boy today and another
boy tomorrow. In some cases, par
ticularly recently, the boy andrtrl
come to an &creement and then the
boy teIJs his parents and then ar

Q

Here, friends, I may teu you,
you have an edce over me. You can
CO out with the boys here and have
no elders to look at you and com
plain. That's big fun. Ist\5t It?

live tbeir daucttter's hand In mar
rlace to the boy. (Hal Hal Hat You

Here It Is; a quesUon you have
over, Yes, "How
do tbey ret married?" Behind this
questloo mlpt be, "ls It rUn to
marty .. NiprJan?" To the latter
questtoo 1 say, "Sure, much fun
and you could try It." This Is
no adverUsement, anywayl

flActloos

reputed.

mad at oa. Ume or anotbtr, then
the rtrl'. family Is DOt Utely to

been ponderl",

McCar thy Vi"tim, Talks Here
\

Another thing we do Is allow

another boy, she wtll 'faIl' the test
on " Reputation." BeSides, respect

with a boy before the approval of
the elders, then you are not well-

The case In whlcb Mr. Blber-

man became Involved I I years ago
questlons the Individual's r1&hts
and Ireedoms. Mr. Blberman belIevea that a parson or a company
I s responsible lor his own acUons,
It is up to the IndlvtduaJ, not the
,ovltrnment, to decide wba.t Is
right. For this reuon he was one

of 350 persons rorced out of work

�ey

because

would not allOw

the House Un-American Activities
Committee to investigate them.
The SALT QF THE EARTH had

polygamy. Essentially, the same
processes take place. For all the

fUmed. The movie and the per

but do not have enough men for a
one-to-one raUon, the polygamous
tradition can be very useful. Have
you ever thought of how it would
feel to leglUmately share the same

scenes were actually shot under
gunfire. Hard as it may be to
believe. people took such drastic
measures to prevent this Indepen-

women who wish to be married

for the elders requires that you
do only those thlngs acceptable to
the elders. U you go out openly

take their tincture
from the Urnes,
And as Ume. ctlaDce, 10 Y1rtue.
turn to crimes."
DanIel Defoe, uHymn to
tbe Pl11t1ry"
Mr. Herbert Blberman, proc:klcer 01 SALT OF THE EARTH,
pointed out the truth 01 this statement In a lecture Wednesday afternoon in the Common Room. However, In his cue, his crimes
have become virtues.
Mr. Blberman was one of the
ten HollJwood producers blackllsted durtnc the MCCarthy era.. His
fUm, which has not been shownfor
l l 1ears, reopened five weeks ago
in New York and Is now playing
at the Bryn Mawr Theater.

husband with anotherwoman?Well,
I think this Is another I(un' that

Schiller's 'Maria Stuart'

will

Shown by German Dept.

I Intend to finish my series with
just one moh arUcle. Meanwhile,
1 recommend that you take a closer
view at the Nigerian boyswho hang
around my hall, and take a good

dent fUm from beln& made.
Mr. B\ber man'. "eubver alve"
fUm Is a real lUe story about
some Medcan·Amerlca.n miners
who went 00 strike on aec.ount of
discrimination. The women or the
community become the ulUmate
heroines, for It ts through their

acHons that eondlUons Improve.

The movie confronts the viewer
with social action taking place
before his eyes. It concerns dis
crimination on a myriad of dif·
ferent levels. It was labeled com
munlstlc, because the parsona in
vo!Yed, In retusin( to sell their

8OOls, had
munlsts.

been

labeled com

Eleven years 1&0 the agents of
the McCarthy era accused SALT

OF THE EARTH of belne a dis
service to the Uo1ted states tor
exposing the poverty and pre

judices which exist here. Today
this Is the domesUc procram of
lbe Johnson admlolstraUon.
Mr. Blberman calls the rum a
beauWul tllm about be!luWUJ. peo.
ple, people who still had hope
and faUh, who believed they had
no place to go e cept forward.

;t

Whether one goes as a "damner
or a beacon of ligh t," Mr. Blberman urges everyone to see SALT
OF THE EARTH.

to be taxen unoerc:.round to be

sons Involved existed under var
Ious pseudonyms. and certain

•

prOvide you with a variety
you do not have In monogamy. What

01 that? Isn't it worthwhile?
•

The German Department shOWed

positions switch. Marla under·
goes the gloriOUS death of a mar

a film of Friedrich von Schil
ler's tragedy MARIA STUART

Tuesday evening In the biology
lecture room, and It proved an
Interesting
supplement to the

LA -,"OW

fecting her solitude with lights
and staging, the film ends with
the queen forsaken -- and In black,

drama studied In the 101 course.
Portrayed by members of the

Wlenerburgtheater, the characters

PARVIN 'S PHAlIi"Y

Costumln
g,
' however, was poorly
used to characterize Leicester,

of Marla Stuart and Ellzabetb Tu

dor relaIned their intensely con
CUcting natures in spite or some
unfortunate albeit Inevitable cut
ting of the original play Into a

JD__ P. 1C ••chll•• Pho'lIICIcl••

• Iry"

the half opportunistic, half sincere

Mow, A.... Iry"

Mow••

P•.

supporter of once Elizabeth,once
MarlL Dressed gaudily In con

trast to the other adylsers, he
also has an earring In his left
ear. As one member of the Ger
man department commented, the

two·hour movie.

The struale between the two

women, contending for the throne

of England In the midst 01 political
and religious Intripes, was cap
tured in costumes as well as In
acting. That the tIIm was In black
and white was no handicap; rather,
the Interchange of black and white
costumes on Marla and Elizabeth
served to Indicate whose tragedy
was most severe .t what time.
That Is , . UDtIl the third act,
aria, clad In black, was COII
fined .t Fotherlnchay and rela
lively powerless. while Elizabeth,
reasooably self-contained andsUlI
a respected queen, wears whlte.

go at " Marriage with aNlgerlan."
GOOd Luck.

tyr, wearing white, while EUza.
beth suffers the desertion of her
every adviser. Impressively ef

ltlm's Leicester
Errol FlYM.

was too much

the whole,

tlie film con

On

AT BROOKS BROTHERS
. T H I S C H RISTMAS
fOR

Tonight th,,, Monday

tained some nne character In
Sights lor students of the play.

•

TilE GREENBRIER BOYS

LIST. . .

A host of

quality and good t:l:.te . . . and not generally
ubtainable c1:,ewhcre . . . priccd from $4.50
fOR Y O U R s E Lr. . . lhook:; sweaters, our

flannel blazer, our own make :;hirts, new

S.." ,....., "'"

•

K I".Y'S

casual shoes, rainwcar, pulo coats and other

Hand Woven From

WHERE EVUYONE
ON TH& MA1'N LINE MEETa
24 N• ...,. Mo..., A..-v• • LA ,....J
Open -.:m..Thur.. '!.II ,
, ....
s. ... '1U 1 1

c1assics . . . all exclusive with

Peru

•

us.

Colombia

,

Incompatible personalities meet
In the emotional and cHmaetJc
scene where Marla defiantly tells
EUzabeth, "I am your Idne," the

Equador
THI S M A I T
'OPUlAI

MADS
DISCQUHT RECORDS

•

•

.,1.....
.. ... ..

., WIM

9 •. L.,.c."., A ....
A••.,.
MI ,·07..
L...... S.lecti." '.11 M.... lc
•
..., . CI. . .I" . J.II

...
..-

SWeaters
Ponchos
!lIanas

•

cDi2McF&iJ;/eW
�Jt©:@ij1�
Hi '.y,·Furnlshlng ",,14 It.ho..
... I,

I'" �1."OISON twt;.. COil.

G A lE & SiYDEI
<

M,\N ON YOUR

good-looking giftwear idea:, reflecting our

But from the moment the two

8lA l... e • ..., ......

THAT

•.

HTII

ST" SEW YOR.�, S.l'. 10017

46 NEWBURY, COR. B!IlKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 02116

1312 Arcb
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•
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